The existence of an idiopathic inflammation is determined with difficulty, and this difficulty is increased when the diagnosis has to be made by exclusion often difficult to do on account of established caries, and also when a developing periostitis may be taken for a pulp inflammation. A third difficulty is found in the difference between a commencing inflammation, and that state of congestion produced by hyperesthesia of the pulp. In the absence of objective appearances, we are obliged to depend upon the subjective altogether, while its termination can only be known by its course. If decided intermissions of the pain occur, and if hyperesthesia be present in other organs, we will have good cause for excluding inflammation.
If we observe carefully inflammation which is the result of so-called perforating caries, and take into consideration the preceding pain, we find that it is at first local, but afterwards invades the neighboring teeth, and even radiates over the entire side of the face.
The partially exposed pulp is acted upon by outside influences ; cold air, cold water, and acid substances act upon it with pain, while pressure upon the affected tooth produces a sense of relief, provided the exposed part of the pulp has not been pressed upon. The tissue changes are known as inflammatory when the gangrene has not proceeded too far. It will be instructive to begin our investigation in the pulp-root and proceed toward the pulp-crown. The divided nerves as also the divided vessels indicate the prolifications just described, which predominate in masses as we advance toward the gangrenous portion, and finally cover the entire field. Thus the fatty degeneration grows in rapidly increasing progression. The contents of the nerve tubes crumble in one place and another. The walls of the vessels take on a fine granular appearance, and disintegrate before they are macerated; the oblong granules of their layers of muscular fiber lie scattered through each other. At the point where total gangrenous destruction has taken place, wre notice a greasy yellow, yellowish brown-molecular detritus, generally containing imbedded in it numerous long, bow-formcrooked, acid fat crystals, like those in the sputa from pulmonary gangrene.
By the so-called dry gangrene of the pulp, there remains behind only a dark-brown, red-brown, tinder-like, or cuticular, slightly moistened mass, which no more fills up the pulp-cavity?a gaseous-flow occupies the remainder of'the cavity. As The circumstance that different layers of dention appear sometimes more and sometimes less reddened can be accounted for in the different conditions which cause it. It is to be observed that the middle zone of dentine is more numerously ramified with canaliculi than the inner ones.
The red color of the dentine can only be brought to our eyes by the addition of reddened conaliculi, which can be seen shining through the inorganic matter. Should different modifications occur in their transparency, the red' appearance will be correspondingly modified. The occasional yellow-red, rose-red. gray-red or gray-reddish color of different teeth, and the shades of color in the different zones of dentine confined within certain limits, do not come perhaps from changes of the blood coloring matter, or from its diminished imbitition, (we can readily convince ourselves of the proportionate col'or of the candiculi by inspection), but stands, with respect to the transparency of the inorganic matter, in relation with dentine. In caries of the tooth, and atrophy of the tooth-pulp, the dentine has taken on, as we know, towards the pulp-canal and pulp-cavity, a greasy whiteness, mixed with grayish yellow; and indeed at all such points where caries has not yet penetrated. The diminished transparency of the inorganic matter associated with the above in the inner zones of dentine, prevents the coloring matter of the canaliculi from shining through. The appearance of the redness depends upon the condition of the reddened canaliculi.
If the dentine is so formed that the canaliculi present themselves shorter in extension than we will find that the redness is smaller than when laid out in their long extension, where the coloring matter meets our eyes in greater amount. ' In the canaliculi of the dentine, which are enclosed in the ramifications of the dentine-cell processes, it takes on more nearly an imbitition than a capillary attraction.
The appearance of reddened teeth is limited chiefly to such as are carious, whose pulps show a high red color or extravasation, and which impart their condition to the red colored place of the dentine. It is also known that when incisor teeth are treated with arsenic for the purpose of filling, their crowns become rose-red in the course of a few days, and may continue so for months after the filling of
